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That 's II,. bowht bill of Grocer- -
ice rroaa n 114.00, lie eai out tbst'i n.

We Want Your Orders Harvest.
W6 can In JtMT

I off to Portland ..r go anywhere ami bay
They n cont yon Com ban, get oar prleea and aw convinceyou that Wa ran avc you money.

If y. .11 or ktieep to elsewhere, a manarieoa of oof priceswill you nnv tpecial effort yon niav make

TO ALL

No titan 's money better titan vnttrs :

No prices arc I. .hit OUTS,

Frederick Nolf albxandeb & eiexteb.

The Boston Store
A "Fourth of July" Treat.

It's unusual to mark down Bummer Goods liefori' the of July, but we in .loine;

This time it's to serve a double purpose! To give our customers and the public
th. l. . ol CI 'T prices Jl'ST WHEN THEY WANT THE GUOI'S. to turn the goods
cash as quickly as possible.

F u are a lew uf our prices. Come the we'll just as Startling.
rnmmtnaaa Thursday morning, June 28th, till the goods are all

Ladies' Gloves, sizes 6, 6'4'. worth f 1.00 . . 2!lc
Ladies' Summer Corsets, sizes only IBc
Ladies' Fancy Hose, worth 35c Ific
Odds ends of Corsets at one-thir- firmer prices.
Ladies' Helts, worth to Ific
Cotton Challies 8t
Lawns. Dimities, Grenadines, 10 to 15c Fc
Dress Ginghams, worth Ik
Tatfeta Skirt Linings. 36 in. wide, mostly light colors, the yard .... 2'--

C

Maori skirt and Mta at Iras actu.l
Even shirt Welst In reduced price.
Remnants uf Wash at rlnliulously small prices.

Come and See for Yourselves.

Pendleton's Big Store.
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Wlntlow & Head

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing, a Specialty.
to Order.
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haw- - Always BoajgM l" borne the Hirna

ture of ( has. II. FleU-lier- , ami lias h eu made under hU
ueraonal aupervislon for over JiO year. Allow no one

to deeUe you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Juat-aa-ttoo- d" are hut Kaperiim aaij, and eudaner the
health uf Chlldreu-lCperie- uee against lixuerimeut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
asas mi - A

Ueare ine oignaiurwui

In Use For Over 30 Years.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Unredeemed Pledges.
( kld BlBfl Ol all kinds.

Gentlemen'Baiul Udie' Wutchets, all varietitK
ami prices.

JOE BASLER,
Agent for North German Lloyd Steamship Co.

Huy your ticket to tba World ' Fair over thiti line.

3 - . - Z. THF FAST ORFRONIAN,

EVENINGEOITION

J

Th Ppr of h Popl.
Svarybody aSt It.
Tb Lara' Clrcui.it unat aayartnina Maaium

QIHIIAL NKWS.

It t ft:(t.'d tltnt V. A I'lurk eoa
templates ivlug 11,000,000 to the
democratic oempaieti fmul, but tlu
atnry ti not reeeffed with My con- -

tlil.M).!'.

Oenerel MaoArthar oeblea from s

thai Lieutenanl Paul nrnior. of
we Twenty eeeoM! Intantty wee
drowned In We Suit Antonio river
While w. rkittit on a ferry bout.

Tin- - prolonged droOth In Suit river
valley Ims .lone ntany wonannd dollari
worth of dnnMuja and threaten! the
iirain ami fruit irons no hnrveeted.
unttla lire in bad oondltlon, ami many
ranehera are ilisitocini! ol weir steel as
ajniekly as poealole.

The inventory ot the estate of the
late Silas . Cidtb was riled for
probate at OhlcafO. The pUMa show
ilte personal estate valuation to l' f4,i
n?.M0 nearly doe bis the setimata put
on the estate nt tl e time of the
mllllonalre'i death.

The Boer envoys: Jolos Oanbon.
:tn assa.lor f rrnnee t. t lie I'ulted
Rtatea; Bonrke Ooehran and Proreeor
Adolph Cohn, ..f Oolnmhia oallege.
were aUKHUJ the passeturers who sailed
in the eabln of the French line steam-
ship L'Aqoltalne rhnreday from i.
York.

Governor Beckham ol Kentucky re-

fused to approve aocounta for
erelcei of the Taylor mil it in from the

date Ooebel was deelared governot un-

til eVaCVation of the tnuips after the
declalon of the supreme iiitttt. The

hole sum claimed in salaries aggre
pted upwards ot 80,000,

Pogillsl Tom Sharkey and Mr,
Lillian Bnner, a w idow ol a well,
known Chicago saloon keeper, will be
married seal week. Sharkey met Mrs.
Bener while in Cbloago this aprlng.
Mrs. Bauer la at present in New Yorfci
hut will return to Chicago, ariom-pMle- d

b) her future husband, for the
marrlaga oereeaony,

Friday oratng a delegation from
the Bryan Traveling Men's club nailed
on w." .1. Bryan, at Lincoln) Neb.,
and pfeeented him with tl hut, Im

ami umbrella, smh as they will r iit
out in n attend tlio Kansas City

I'ryun stated he saw no iht- -

aaelty of bla going to the oonventloaii
hif admitted the pres'itro us greet,

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

('. B. Bbepbard, of Milwaukee.
is itern plating eetabllablng
factory at l'..rtlmid.

Jamai Pi Will is, aaaaeaor
0. nut v , died at h is Imtne in

Wis.,
sboa

.f Morrow
Heppner

Thursday, ai;ed r. years.
Mutitaiiue l ord, son of

Lord, of Salem, has boen appointe.1 to
a oadetahlp ut the aOTOfMSOOt mili-
tary Hiademy at West l'oint.

Kev. II. L. Prutt, of Sal has!
Ikmmi apHiinted chaplain id Company
r, Fourth Regiment. Oregon National
Qonrdt w ith the rank of captain.

(he Bg to the death of OSM of tha
jurors in Portland the trial of Van C. '

Alexander, till' alleged detective on
trial on a charuc of holding Hp a IMM
MU Ontario, was postponed and the:
lorv diamlaaed,

Captain .1. W. Kern, u pint r of
and well known throiu:hout the

Vorlliu.-- I died ill I'llihld
where be was visiting frieiidH, Ihur--da-

an. .1 n'J year-- , lie leaves a wife
and s .ti in Portland.

The steamer li. W. Klder bus
reuched Portland on her return trip
from Nome. Her oAtON reirt that
A. 0. Laeai and .1. Lona not into a

Barrel about land, liolh were killed,
each sles.tinn the other.

John Barnon wa at work in a
logging camp at Niagnnii on the Cor
veil Is St l.ustern near Albany, when u
ojj rolled over him. He was taken

thrOOgfa Albany on his way SO liis
borne at Jacksonville, and the attend
inn obyeiclan said he would not live
until lie reached there.

The Japanese Bast BO at Mount
ernon, Wash. This wss We deei-io- ii

of a meat Ins of alsuil list business
men, merchants and laboring men.
liver since the i nt r I in t ion of Japanese
section bunds there has been more or
less hard leelingi which culminated in
the meeting Mild subseiplellt Ucti'ill.

Saturduy Daniel Itoss, employed in
the M lion logging caaip tsaaf Peoria,
Linn county, sustained s severe in-- I

jury. Croerwlae ol iiis face, and nndet
bis aye, there is u gash several Inchea
oiij.' A felled tree bent a sapling lo

the iirouial. ROM released the supling
and it struck bun in the lace.

Happy
omen

who have boon relieved ot
painful menstruation by
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vege-

table Compound, are con-
stantly writing grateful
letters to Mrs. Plnhham.

Lydi t. Pinkhsin'. VcgOablc Cuinpou.ai

oured them. It always:
relieves painful periods
and no woman who sui-
tors should be without
this knowledge.

Nearly all thm Ills ot
women result from some
derangement of thm
female organism. Mrs,
Plnkham'a groat modi-oJ-0

makes women
healthy f of this there Im

overwhelming proof.
Don't mxpmrlmmnl. If

you suffer got this modi-
olus and get Mrs. Plnk
ham'a free advloo. Her
addresM Im Lynn, miasm.

BATTLESHIP OREGON

GOES ON THB

ROCKS.

The Great Ship Struck In a Fog

Near How Ke Light.

SEVERAL HOLES IN BOTTOM

The Accident Occurrd 150 lilies East of

Taku, For Which Port She

Was Bound.

o

ASSISTANCE HAS BEEN SENT TO HER

Accident to the Oregon Is Caiislni! Great Un-

easiness to the Niy Department

as Well as to the Arimlnls

(ration at Washington.

Viudiiitttoii, June SO. A dispatch
bus been received here by the navy de-

partment tell inn 'f tbe battle ship
Oregon being on the rocks, Hfty mllea
wear-nor- th steel ot Che loo, which is
ISO mile" east of Taku.

The OrKon's Ottlrrr Rcpost..
Washington, June 80, -- The following

dispatches were received at the nnvv
department relative to the grounding
of the bealtleehlp Oregon : Che l oo,
June '.it. I anchored yeeterday In
dense log, ill 17 fathomi of water
three mllea south f the ib.w Kelinht,
in the gall of Pe Chill I sent out two
boats and sounded and the least water
found was 8W fathnin-.- . The weather is
clear. (Jot tbe ship under wav and
she struck Pinnacle rck. There is
much water in the forward compart-
ment. The sen is perfectly smooth,
1 shall charier steamer if possible at
('be I'.hi and liaditcu the ship. The
rock is through the side of Hie ship
above the double bottom, about frame
It). There are small boles also through
the bottom of the ship.

Signed , WILDE."
Zatlro to Asilst tha Orsaon.

"Hong Koiin, June 80i -- The Prlnee
ton has arrived here. The Brooklyn
leaves today lor Nanasuki. The Reflro
is at Che Poo and has been sent to
assist the Oregon i

Sinned li KM K 1 .

Tho Oreaon May He Saved.
Washington, June SO. Pinnacle

rock, where We Oregon ran sgroondi
lies three and two-third- s miles south

phbti of llawkslaud. 1'he rock is encircled
by a aOOaii

The naval constructors here think
the ship can Im saved if the weather
and water does not become rough.

Che I , Jnne III). The .is wa- -

seat to the aaaiatenee of the Oregon,
sijnisl RAYMOND ROOKRrT,

Commander of the Nashville."

The Host Raoes.
Poaabkeepeie, N. v., June ;tu. t

four o'clock, the hour set for the
of the boat races here, the

wind was sipiullv and the w ater very
rough. The referee announced that the
llrsl race would be between tint
"'Varsity Righto" at six o'clock.

Princeton Won.
London. June :m. in tbe interna

tlonal Athletic meet here today,
Princeton won thr ait ol the four
events.

The wheat negate,
Chicago, June .HI. July wheat, a.)

14 cents gnf bushel.

San PrillC law. June 10,
!l.Uh'4 per cental.

ash heul

I III! Al.ll MAI, hi

Haported by I. L. Rsy ll Co., Uilcauo
Hoard ot Trade and New York Stock
Kaoliang broker..
June M). Liverpool was uhcliui.ncl

today olaeing 6 8X, Uhlen
ft He lower ut HI . and

H

sold
oHlied
mu to

BOY, elusion '"'ur the bottom, HU'4 to;
86, .Inly. The Northwest have hud
showers the pust two days but it c uu s

too late to change conditions. A

Wiiiuepeg dispatch savs of 1,800,000
ui r.--

never tat ..It. Senator
the great Minneapolis Hour mills is
iiist Luck from a brief Inn over the
liakotas and Minnesota and says tbe
three States will not have lo excels I

'' ooo bushels of wheat against
nearly 2MI,laM),SM in IWW I: now
cannot help the wheal crop. The ex-

cessive heat of the past six days lias
practically eowuleted its deW ruction.

St.sks are higher. Money 'I r

cent.
Close yesterdays, Hi
open today, SIM,
Kange bsluy, HU H4.
Close bslay, H0'- -

EN ROUTE TO KANSAS CITY.

Democratic Delegates Come Through In a
Special Car.

Col. J. Haley, one ol statu dele-
gates to the democratic national con-

vention, arrived this morning from
i'orllunil, and leaves tonight for Kan-
sas City to attend the convent ion.
Charles Niekell, of Jacksonville, will
be on the train this evening and ac-
company him. The special ear for the
delegation passed through this morn-
ing, containing Dr. J. Welch, Mr.

Kugciie; Milton Miller, ol Albany;
and at this place William Hcheer
joined the party.

The delegation did not organise e

going to Kansas City, hut deter
mined to before the national

and organize Col. Haley will
,ome home immediately after the n

adjourua.

( ANBIDAt Y 0 K TUWNK.

Ha is Not Ceewglaa tor th vteePeeal
ilo.tttKl Otlton.

Knnsna I'itv1. June 80, Congreeaman
towns this morning nave to tin. so- -

elntnd rteei reporter the follow niu'
ilgned statomenti "I am not crowding
my candidacy for tin. vies preeldonoi
in tin. ordinary uav, ami hSVe ran-
vaaeetl no uelegntfona. M Irlends
n il upon logic .iii.l tin' pollc) of we
situation and eiiieel the democratic

invent ion to nominate me.' '

l. Ill FROM Al ASK

Steamrrs Hrlim Much Yellow Stotnl to
Vancouver an.l Saattl.

Veneonver, it. "., Jnne 80, rha
steamer t'litrh arrived here this morn- -

intf frnin Bkagsray. with fourteen pas-
sengers, from Dawaon Oily, rhe
amount of brought down arasiOO,
000. Passengers say tha esodns from
Pausoti to Nome lotttiniies tinabated.

HEAR ADMtHAI. PHILIP D KM).

Coinnisnilaiit ol Ilia Rrook Iv Nw YarU
Did of Heart Dlneniie.

IfOS York. June 80 Hear Vdtniral
Philip, th.. oommandanl of tin. iirook-
hit tmvy yard, dnsl here this after-
noon of heart disease.

Just From Noma.
Scuttle .tune lltl. The steamer San

Hlas arrived this morning in 10 o'clock
from Nome. Hhe had l ,800,000 iii

on board.

MrKlnlav I" l antint.
.1 'niton.

Kiulev

enthusiast

tv. June SO, President M.
reeched t'unton l.slav. Me

niado briel speech in resismse to an
ii

II

n

a
relcomu

BRITISH HOSPITAL SCANDAL.

IT IS THE TOPIl
THHUUUHUUT KNULAND,

The Treattnont or Fever-stricke- n Hrltlih
Soldiers In the Field Win

Piigraaacaii
London, June 10. "Yellow Peril"

as the Chinese crisis is now called
here, is, for the moment, relegated to
second place. Public interest in the
hospital scandals in South Africa so
absorbs the attention of tbe public all
over Rngland that no amount ol obi
ipnbblinn nan suppress it The treat-
ment of the wounded and lever
stricken British soldiers in the
Held threatens to become U serious
a matter for public nuitatmn in Ku
uland as the military camps in the
United States were after the Spanish
American war.

THE DKMOLHATIi: PL A I FORM.

Financial Plank Already llolna Consid-
ered by the Leaders,

Lit In, Neh., June .'III.- - When COO

gieaeiliail Sulaer leaves here lor Kan-
sas City this afternoon, the popular
supposition among the democratic
polltlciani now in Lincoln is that he
will take with him the expressed
wishes of Mr. Bryan as to what should
compose tbe linancial plank of the
platform lo be presented to the demo-
cratic national convention. Mr. HulaM
is regarded here as the mouthpiece for
the tune Is. inn, at least, of the New
York delegation, Sulaer himself is for
u positive, aneclflo declaration for (roe
silver coinage, at a ratio of in to i.

Ha will not is- - aatisAod with re
sfllrmatlon of the Chieego platform
Whether Mr Bryan takea the same
stand SS Connressiuati Sul.er, neither
gentlemen trill say, but it is the gen
eral opinion that tbev are not far
anart, It - noteworthy that Jam.-- .

Iiamllton Lewis entertalna lor Rryau
the same altitudi as that ol Sttlser.

I . low inn an extended conference at
Bryan' j home, Mr Ij.wis said- "I
am satlslied, llrvau, if It were left to
him, would not consent to the

from the platform ol an ex-

plicit declaration for free silver at a
ratio of III to I."

Ratio to He Lett Out.
Lincoln, Neb., June Ml. It is

here that I. inner lc. wrier
Stone and Mr. I'seur, of Missouri,
who an Mippuoed to have ii.e derao
oratic platform in chaw, ""'"I an
Bgenl hi see Bryan, and that the latter
has consented to leave out the specilb
declaration for 16 tO I The report
cannot Is. verilied, however.

Pullina en .invention Altl.e.
Kansas City, June .'Ml. Kansas Cits

looked like a aoAveatlon city In good
earnest bslay. The eurly trains
brounhl in aHWy who are to lake part
in the convention, land in the hotel
corridors were men whose faces un-

familiar at the nreiit national dclno
.rati.' nalhennn"- HaVill S. Hose,
mayor of Milwaukee, will probably be
the temporary chairman, Ks'Senetoi
I'mLoIs, of Idaho, one of the BsaaagaN
of the silver repuhlicau party, will
probably hi the cbairuiau of tha com-

mittee on resolutions ut the enliven- -

acres inn I. r Mnea., . ,,,,, ,,., , . . ,,,ly

the

proH.s'ctiye canacity has I u
sultatlon with t he democrat ic

in aoo
leaders.

SOFT USINKS AT I HE DROVK.

Hisnds Will He Erected lo Serve the Peo
pi on lh Fourth.

It has I,, n .... .., ! tln.i i. .u i lor
the serving of refreshments will I

, ...I,. I in the It) ei- - grove uud that mi
the fourth tsople assemhl tug then
will he uhle to ohUlh soft drinks ut
their pleasure. This will add to the at-

tractiveness of the grove as one of tlx
features of the eelebretlou.

The decorutioo committee bus canned
the areotlon of lofty frames at tb.
corner ol Mm. Ul.lltotllt streets, on
which will he constructed un arch f

the Fourth. It is designed to make It
a handsome uHair.

Coo.ut it ion grows keener as lib.
time ui.proa.hcs lor the ccb hialion,
and tbe various halgcs arrange lor tbe
limits to be entered in the parade In
the evening. It is now settled beyond
all queetiou thut this lealure, the
illuminated night parade, will Ut the
nnail brilliant ufluir ever seen in Pea
dleton, or in any other eastern Oregon
town, for that matter.

From all parts of the county comes
Pccrv. ol Portland: Judge A. n. Men-- ' the Word that the js ople ure cou.Ho.;
nett," of The italics H. M VftStch, of here to celeluale. Every portion

meet con-

vention

the HMWty will contribute numbers of
inn truins nn.igiiig luige UUui-Lor- e

and many coming as usuul in
wagons.

The First National Hunk and the li.
depend, nee National Hunk, ut ndenen
den oi , Polk OOUUty, have couaolidated
their u.t. i. nin.

CHINESE ARSENAL TAKEN

The Combined Forces Make a Successful

Attack Upon It.

O

FOREIGN MINISTERS AT KM SAFE

Captain Mtl'alla, in tommand of Pekln Relltf

Forre, Sllghlly Wounded and Also

Fnslgn Taussig.

London, June D, The M ir lin e
bus received the Inllowine dispatch
fr un Col uiel iKirwardl "Che I ..o,
June M. The arsenal, north-ca-- t of
l ien Fain, was captured during the
morning of June STth, by the eom
blued forces. 'he naval brlittlde had
four men killed and Id VoUUded In
eluding two officers.

Captain Mrlalla Was Wounded.
Washington, June ;H). Tbe navy de-

partment has received the fo'lowing
cablegram from tdmlral Kempni
"Chee Poo, June SO. The ministers
al Pekln were given 84 hours to leave
on the nineteenth. I'll, v refused and
are slill there. The Pekin relief forces
not half way. The) were attacked by
the Chinese imperial troogo oa the
18th. Captain McCalla was in cun-mant- l,

PlMSr men Wire killed and '.''
wounded. McCalla and Knsinn
TaUaalg were wounded, but let cri
oosly. Now there are over 14.080
I ro if s ashore. Commander Wise Onm
mandi at Tone Ku, ami is Ut ehargja
of trans, ortat ion by rail and river.
The condone. I netiOttOlitiea Hud li uec
aaaary lo make us,, of some civilians
to operate the railway.

The Perolffa Ministers Sate.
Washington, Jane 80, - a cablegram

received at the slate depart tit today
from Amhaeaador Choate at London
stales that tbe foreign ministers were
all safe at Pekin June 86. The CI S

minister, Mr. Wit, has rOOOiVod

private advices to the same effect.
Situation In china.

Loudon, June MO. Uncertainty re-

mains the key-no- te to the situation m
China. Well Informed quarters con
tunic to believe the legations are still
ut Pekin, hut authentic informal
is lacking, Pienatehee tend lo create
the Impression that tin Chinese au-

thorities are playing a double nan..', by
simultaneously promulgating new
edicts against the boxers ami sanding
secret orders to the viceroys to disobey
the "commends" to ennnrees the out-

breaks. Reports from Bhangltal notes
Increasing sinus uf a general spread of
the rebellion in the southern prov-

inces. That city also reports a serious
uprising confronts the Japanese
in the island uf l orinosa Japan is
atiafled it has been organised from

(Inlna,

Stinr Hroman Lost
London, June 80, I'he steamer

Oretava, winch sailed f..r South Afrlea
rbursday, with twelve hundred Hrit-i--

troops, bus returned to Southamp-
ton with a crew of the I leriuall steamer
Kronen, with ahloh aha collided off
I'shaut in a dense Ion Prklaf morning
I'he Bremen sank four minutes after
the collision occurred, but no lives
Were lost.

DESERTED HIS FAMILY.

Man Named Hu.tr Decamps and Loaves
wite sud two i kiteres.

Prank Henna, ol Cold Springe, seam
into tow n Indus, and late in the day
discovered that a horse belonging to
blm had been left at a feed vard here
by a mail named Poster, who hIso
a note s, i inn arhnaa was the borne.
and that he had gOOO, Where the fel-

low has gOBO is lew the problem.
It was a week agn Muster mountis! a

horse at the IIanna ranch, where he
worked, and said he would drive up
Home horses lie never came back, and
where he went was a mystery until
Priday evening, when the horse ami
note were found

Muster is a healthy, strong man,
abb to vork, yet he hit his wife ami
two children with SO provision for
their keening lie was le have none to
work on Monday ut I- - a dm lie has
bean at the Henna ranch for about
year.

2 Wind 22

Pain & Stomach
Torpid Liver
Sallow Skin

Indigestion, etc.
10 cents and --'s cents ururi'lsts.

KaH's Clover Root Teal
HautlAfttf llta l ii.i.ole.l.iil PuriKeiJl titu

HIiMitl. gives a I'reaih, i Ic.tt Skin, Curval'uu- Iat) (tilt Ian, Iiitligcntlott, itntl ttU Kriii-Uuit- of Itlio bkUi. Ail agrcealilo I tiutlvu Nrvu
Ionic. St UI oa sttisuiiito gimi4itUMi by till IllrugtfUta ut Uoc, 6 IK. una )! 00. I
S. C. WELLS 4 CO., LCHOV. N V.I

tint CNOFSItlUHg J
fM mi by 1 aalukitu 4 Co., LttugjKiatw.


